
ANORNIR N. JRBSET PAPER FOR FlLL-
ytoilK AND UoNff-tsoN,? Wa acknowledge
die receipt of the first ntttniier of u cam-

paign paper published in Somerset county,
entitled The Union. It is edited by Isaac
R Cornell and Par.iel Taluiage, Ksqrs.,and
promises to be a very valuable auxiliary to
;jrp cause of National Ainericanisui. It is
cot up iu good style, aud presents altogether
a vtrV creditable appearance. There are

now ten papers in New Jersey that are
giving Fillmore aud Dotielwu an efficient
-;;pporr. We expect to record another
change from Buchanan to Fillmore in a few
days. The political skies ore indeed bright
in New Jersey. Lccofoceisiu is on iis

last I";."1.

??A Branded Swindler.**

Senator ]>IGIER has passed bis resolu-
i'u>ns of inquiry into Col. FREMONT'S ac-

counts ?a very little piece of demagogue-
Em for a very little speeiiueu of a sUtes-

ii,-in. It will however, do no harm, for,
?i. Senator Wu.tsON said, the accounts of
C..1. FREMONT for money placed in bis hands

I v the Government bad been settled. A
rep rt hod been made by E. WHITTLE FEY,

eov- ring hundreds of claims, under various
\u25a0amof Congress, for unsettled balances of

public lnoeev ir. this report were to be found
the names of WORTU, GAINS. HARNEY, and
.nine of the mildest and best men of the

Ih public, but FREMONT'S name was not

there. The smalt business of Senatoi BlU-
i.i:;tfound its echo here when the Pennsyl-
v,nti:M called Col. FREMONT a "branded ;

-windier." Sft says ilie Philadelphia, Sun,
an American puf-er.

TUT: EI.KCTIOX OK FRANK BLAIR, an

anti-slavery man, an opponent of flic ex-
teti-ion of slavery, of disunion nullification
and of the oppression o Kansas?and fa-
vor,.b!o to the renewal of the Missouri
<'umpruuii.se?must attract general attention
tliruughout the country. That the people
ifa slave titate should elect such a u-pre ?

scuta'tive will nodeubt astonish those wlo-
t.ave nut cxauiiued the questiou of slavery
hut not such as have veiewed it iu tliu light
of its effects upon labor and the laboring
portion of the white race.

The St. Louis Democrat (Benton) says:
"The battle was fought in a great meas- j

tire agiu>t individuals, aud against no man j
utis this battle fought harder than against
Francis I'. Biair, jr. Ho was knowu and i
recognized as the advocate of the working I
iiieii of Louik, he was ridiculed as the
man who defended the rights of white labor
m profcrcuee to that of slave labor, he was

abused as the man who desired to devote
the new territories of the Tutted .States to

the tillage and agriculture of white freemen
instead of slave-, and yet as such he lias ;
been elected. All honor to the noble vin-

? licator of free white labor, aud may this be j
an example to the tiullifiers, that their dark ;
and iniquitous designs meet with no favor :
in tiiis ttic treat commercial and industrial j
center of the .Mississippi Valley.

GKX. W. T. HASKELL, a gallant and 1
eloquent champion of Whig principle*, is
uiiiiouiiccil iu the Eagle uiul Enquirer to
address the people of Memphis, Tent)., at
Odd Fellows Hull, in support of Fillmore
ami DonelsoH. Wherever his clarion voice
i.- heard, the right will surely prevail.''

So they go! Buchanan is gone, gone,
tie:; His surporters here feel they are

h'-atcn, and the brag game cannot last much
. niger than their Mass meeting. Fremont
is cmng. going, and some of the most re-

-1 table journals at the North predict that lie

will die out long before the election. The
ranntry wants repose, and will elect Fill-
ta re, t) put an end to agitation.

1 he election in Alabama on Monday week
"as only for county clerks, in some of the

mties atul for tux assessors in others,
?I tie papers received ftout that State,
nil American and D< mocratio, do not ptib-
a the. returns excejtt from their own locali-

-Ihe Wetnnpka Spectator, a JDcnic-
a'tc paper, states that in Several of the
txinets of t hat courty no pel hi were open-
:, sad that not more than half of
e c unties generally was polled anywhere.

i: me of the strong Democratic counties
'.iiieriean clerks and assessors were elected:

\u25a0 m mote strung American counties Deui-
nts were elected.

'tit uncrset Whig raises the names of

1 ihuiore and Donelsoii this week, but de-
s "that a vast proportion?uay, nearly

"" mire sum of the opposition voters of
' 'Uiity, are not only willing but anxious

unite on a common electoral ticket, if
'\u25a0-hcan be fairly formed."

Johnstown Tribune, "disappointed :
u chagrined at the action of the Amdi- j

'Q Sato Convention," receutly held at
* r riburg, baa "dropped the natues of'

and Donelsoii," and will throw '
' "ifiuenee iu favor of the men most likely
' 'Heat Btichaoan.

ihe A alley Bank" of llagcrstown, I
J }istid, had quite a large amount of its i

' i er in circnlatisn at the time it atop-j
* lament?a week or two ago.

? oshua Dennis, a barber io Alumna, who '
"?pted to cut a comrade's throat with a j

Z r . about a month ago, has Iceu scut to '
oitcutiary foi a period of four years.

hu !tett " i*Ibe OI'r state whoea conti-
!'I">lt titles to the officers of govern-

,,
"ic Governor m entitled -llis Excel. j

fcoa'w tl,e *? W?'>aot.-Ui>vwraoa, ? ifia ;

moo REWARD!
~

~1
BUCHANAN & LOW WAGES!

We will bind ourselves, our heirs, exeeu- i
tors or assigns, ia the sum of SSOO, tha t j
Buchanan, when in the United States Sen-
ate, made use of the following language, j
we will also bind ourselves as aforesaid, in
the sum of SSOO, that we can prove by Bo-
cofoco authority that Buchanan did make
use of the following language. Here's the I
extract:

"In Germany, where the currency Is purely
im-talic, and the cost of everything is REDUO-
Et> to a hard money standard, a piece of broad-
cloth can lie manufactured for fifty dollars; the
manufacture of which, in our country from the
expansion of paper currency would cost one
hundred dollars. Tin- foreign French and
German manufacturer imports this cloth into
our country and sells it lor a hundred. Does
not every |lemon perceive that the redundancy
of our currency is equal to a premium of one
hundred per cent, hi tavor ot the manufacturer.

"No tariff*of protection, unlass it amounted
to prohililiion, could counteract tiieso advanta-
ge* in favor of iort-ign niauul'actures. 1 would
to Heaven that 1 conld arouse the attention of
every inanutaeturor of the nation to this imporv
tant subject.

"What is the lessen that, with all these ad-
vantages and with the protective duties which
onr laws afford to the domestic manufacture of
cotton, we cannot obtain exclusive possession ot
the iniine market, and successfully contend for
the markets of the world/ It is simply because
we manufacture at the nominal prices-of- our
own inflated currency, and are compelled to sell
at the real prices of other nations. REDUCE
OUR NOMINAL TO THE REAL STAND-
ARD OF PRICES THROUGHOUT THE
WORLD, slid you aover our country with bles-
sings and benefits.

"The comparative LOW PRICES of France
and Germany have afforded such a stimulous ,<>

their manufactures, that they are now rapidly ex-
tending themselves, and would obtain possession
in no small degree, even of the English home
market; IF IT WERE NOT FOR THEIR
PBOTET I NG DUTIES- While British manu-
factures are uow languishing, those of the
continent are springing into a healthy and
vigorous existence."

Now hove is a chance for gentlemen Lo-
cofocos to make a little money! The ex-
tract clearly shows that Buchanan is in fa-
vor of ].ov Wages! Come up to the mark,
gentlemen, fodder or uo fodder, and ac-
knowledge that ten cent Jimmy is not enti-

tled to the votes of the laboring man
Come, now, we know you like money, and
accept this little bribe !

A careful examination of the. average
prices of labor throughout the world, shows
that it. only amounts to TEN CFNTS A
PAY! Laho ring man, will yon vote for
Buchanan, who is willing1 to give you only
ten cents a day for your hard labor?

>! IRillEI),

On the 7th ofAugust at the house of\Yw.
Figurd, Esq. by Lemuel Evans, Esq. Mr.
DAVID KITIHKV to Miss Sis AN FIGARO all
of Broad Top township.

On Thurday 31st July,at 'he house of Win.
Carrule, by David Miller, Esq , Mr. ISAAC
NICODKMFS, to Miss CATHERINE CAKKALE,
both of N'npicr township. ,

On the 10th inst., by the Rev. Wtn. M.
Deatriok, of Pattonsviile, Mr. ADAM Coy
and Mrs. HANNAH HIESTER, both of iiope-
wcll township.

reuM
j l \V ill t punrm.U'w acid etnrAiSriu ..w-rnt.o :n- \u2666 j
|| tr Mi.? lin ? >. .*te 1. . O.u-i,

~ <4. U4 I '
j j O i*fg<*tuvd-rsie. vut *1 witfaksd.

tf TW.MINV.\I:IAH.¥< V-iL

Confectionary Establishment.
J. W. Boohm. sftlJ continues to keep on hand

Candies, nuts, fruits, cakes and beer, at ids old
stand few doors West of Brice's Tavern.
Thankful for past favors hi solicits the patron-
age of the public.

Aug gg. 18ii8.

Miay C ow.
TflA\ LP awiv from the subscriber. (Miss

O Davidsonx living about one fourth of a mile
West of Bedford, on Wednesday 18th of Aug.,
inst., a black Cow with a white spot in: one
leg. a white spot on the forehead, sharp bonis
She is a rather tali and slender cow. A reason-
able compensation will by pii<J to unv one ro-
turnrog her or for information which will lead
to her reooverv.

Aug. gg, 18"<6.

FL.ihlft HO I D NOTICE.
VOTIVE is hereby given that the sth and
Jf last instalment of the stock subscribed to
the Hopewell and Bloody Run Plank and Turn-
pike Road, will lie due and |arable at the office
of tbt Treasurer on the USd of August, iust.

Suits will be immediately instituted tor ihe
collection ot all subscri|<ions unpaid after that
day. By ordei of 'he Board of Managers.

JXO. MOWER, Treasurer.
Bed lord, Aug. 15, 1856.

t (Hi SALE.
i rjIJIE subacrifier will .sell at private aale, a
[ X valuable Farm of firstrate limestouo land,
j situated iu Middle Woodberry tp., Bedford

j county Pa., containing 180 acres, about lis
; acres cleared and under good fence, and in ahigh state ofcuifjvatiou, the balance is well tim-

bered, with a good two Story //ouseand a laige
| back building attached, .flso s good bank barn

with thrashing floor, tenant house, wash and
1 spring house, and all other out Luiidingt rcquir-
jedon a farm. Also a never failing spring of

: limestone water near the buildings. Any per-
son wishing to purcluse such a property will do
well to cull on the subscriber living" on thepremises. SAMUEL BUCK.

Aug. 8, 1856.

COlttT PK 0 CLIMAT 10\. !
W/JLRfcA.S the /fanorahle Francis M. Kim-

MrtL. President of the several Ccurts ul" '
Common Pleas in ti.e counties composing the :
16th Judicial District, and Justice of the Courts
ofOyer ami Terminer, and General Jail Delive- j
ry, for thu trial of capita! and other offenders'
in the said district? and Jostcn B. Noble and '
John G. J/autlev, Esquires, Judges ot the
Courts or' Common Plea*, and Justices of the :
Court ot'Oyer and Terminer, and General Jail ,
Delivery, for the trial of all capital and other j
offenders in Ihe county of Bedford?hare is.
suad their precept and to me directed, fur hold-
ing a Court ofCommon Plea*,and General Jail
Delivery, and Court ofDyer and Terminer at
Bedford, on .MONDAY the Ist., day of SEP-
TEMBER next. Norrcx Is hereby given to all
the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner and Con-
stables within the said county ofBedford, that
they be then and there iu their proper peraous,
with their rolls, record*, and inquisitions, ex-
aminations and other remembrances, to do '
those things which to their offices and in th-it '
behalf appertain to bj done, and also they who ;
will prosecute against the prisoners that are or i'hall be iu the: of Bedford county, to be ther. !
an t there to prosecute against tuoia as shall bu

HUG n MOORE , Sheriff.
Aug 8 1 sfi.

isfiiFFs m.
Bi' virtue ol sundry writs of Ft, Fa. to me

directed, there will be sold at the Court
j Mouse in the Borough of Bedford, on Monday

I the Ist., day of September, 1856, at 1 o'elock,
F.il., the following described Real Estate, to
wit;

Also, one tract of unimproved mountain
land continuing 400 acres, more or less, adjoin,
ing lands ot Caiuhell //"udrickson William Gil-
liiu ami others, situated in Cumberland Vaiiev
'?'p., Bedford comity , and taken in execution as
the property of William Hemming.

Also, iu the hands ol Administrator, all the
right title aud interest orßobert Stewart dee'd,
iu and to tract of land, containing 400 acres
nioreor less on the top of Martiu Hilt, and be-
ing unimproved, situate and tying partly in
Colerain and partly iu Southampton Tp. Bedford
county, adjoining lands of John Cessna, in
right of Mary Wiiand on the north, lands in
right of Seltastisn Kegg on the southlands in
rigli* of Jacob Whetston on the oast, lands in j
right of Jacob Wiiand on the west and taken in !
execution as Uio property of Robert Stewart, ]
dee'd.

Also, nil the right,title and interest of defend-
ant, John Merr, MIp| iusod to he the Undivided
half of a tract of land containing -1 acres and
sixteen perches more or less, adjoining lands
ot Michael Moses, Rebecca Sleek, John Wolf
and others, situate in St. Clair Tp., Bedford
county, and taken in execution as the pnqierty
of Julia J/err.

Also, one tract of land containing 105 acres
more or less, about 75 acres cleared and under
tence with a two story log house and kitchen at-
tached, and double log bach thereon erected,
also an apple orchard thereon, adjoining lands
of Jatncs Allison, Eq., Jesse Blackburn and
others situate in Napier Township, Bed ford
county, aud taken iu execution as the property

[ olNathar. Garrctson.
Also, one tract of land containing 110 acres

more or less, aland 50 acres Geared and under
letice with a story and a half log house, and
double log barn thereon erected, adjoining lands
of John Sills, Jonathan Milter,Augustus Grec-
n a watt aud others, situate iu Napier Township,
Bedford county, and taken in execution as the
property of Marts Taylor.

Also one lot of ground iu the town of Wood-
berry fronting 60 jcvt on the l'attonsville and
Woodberrv turnpike road, and extending back
about li'XJ i'eet to lands of G. R. Barudoliar with
a two story I#!ugh cast Tavern Mouse, ami Store
Room, and frame stable thereon erected, ami as
No. 5 in general plan of said lown,adjoning lot
ol Dr. Samite 1 Smith on the north, and lot of
S. J. Castner ou the south, situate in Middle
Wood berry Tp., Bedford county, and takes ir
execution as the property of Jacob Sehnebly.

Also, one lot of ground containing about
one acre; more or less, with a two story log
house and log stable thereon erected, adjoining
lands of -Henry Kauflinan. John Bowser and
others situate in St. Clair Tp., Bedford county,
and taken iu execution us the property of Con-
rad Appleuiau.

Also, all of defendants interest iu an to a trac t
of land containing 'JO acres more or less, atioiq
45 acres cleared and under fence with J two
story log houses, spring houses and 2 doribl 0

log barns thereon elected, also 2 apple orch-
ards thereon, adjoining lands of Edward Ward,
was John Recife's Reus on the east, Jacob .Sleek
no a George 1ekes on the west, and Peter Song
in right of William Sw./ur 0 the south, and
now in the possession of Andrew Aclinm, Mary
Boweii and George lckes, and taken in execu-
tion as the property of Ann Anderson. David
Kobti and ife, and Jane Anderson, now Jane
Morehead detentionts, situate in St. Clair Tp.,
Bedford county.

Also, ail of defendant, Samuel Sloan's right
title ami interest in and to a tract ot laud con-
taining 75 acres Uioro or less, aluut 40 acres
cleared and under fence with an old calibiu
hoiisc thereon erected, adjoining lands of Rachel
and' Margaret Doltou, Wtu. T. Daugherty Ed-
ward B. Trout and others, situate in St. Clair
Tp., Bedford county, and taken in execution
as the property ot Samuel 8'on.

Also, all the right title and interest of Joseph
11. Harbaugh, in the following projiertv to wit,

one tract of laud containing 1 <M) acres more or
less, about CMacres of which is cleared aud
under tcucc. with J one and a halt Story log
hou .es, logbarn, tog stable and other out build-
ings thereon erected,also an ap| le orchard there-
on, adjoining lands of Thos Allison, George C.
Davis, William Barefoot and others, situate in
St. Giu'r Tp., Bedford county, and taken in ex-

ecution as the propertv of Joseph 11. Marb.nigh.
HUGH MUORK, SiieritL

Sheriff's office, Aug. 8, 'SO. ?lit.

Administrator'* Notice.

IETTKHS of 'Administration having been
J gntiled to the subscriber, on the Estate of

j Daniel I helil, late of Warrson Tp., dee'd. all
persons iudelifod to said Estate are re.]nested to

j make unmediatu payment, and those hiving
claims against the same will present them pro*
purlv authenticated lor settlement.

//ENli-Y i'. DIK//L, Ailm'r.
Aug. 8, 1856.-6t. Coleraiu Tp.,

"

KBIiIIiTERS NOTKE.
1 LI. persons interested, either as heirs, credi

XjLtors or otherwise, are lie.reliy untitled, that
J the following named persons have tiled their nc-

i counts in the Register's Office, and that they
| wiil he presented to the Orphan's Court of Red-

lord County, oh Friday the 5 h day ofSeptern.
| her next, for confirmation, at which time they

may attend if they think proper:
The account of Amos M'ertz,administrator of

i Mary Mailer late of Juniati tp., dee'd.
The account of J. 11. N'ob'e Esq., Executor

i of rlie last will etc., of Jacob W irking, late of
: Woodberry tp., dee'd.

The account of O. E. Shannon, Guardian of
I he mi nor children of .Solomon Rice late OfS out h-
. anipton tp., doe'd.
i The account of Jcssn Blackburn executor of
j 'he last will etc., ol Levi Lamburn, late of St.

; Clair tp., deC'd.
The account of Fredrick Smith guardian of

John Feight, minor sou of John Foight late of

? Colcrain tp., .'ee'd.
The account of John Burger adm'r of Susan

j Burger late ol South Woodberry tp., deo'd.
The account of Jolin Mower, Guardian of

; Vietoiia one of the iiiiuor children Of Win. Tate
I dee'd.

j The account of David Shaffer one of ihe ex'ors
I of the last will etc., of Henry Shaffer late of

I Cole rain tp., doe'd.
The account of John Cessna, one of the ex'ors

I of tit*last w ill etc., of Baltzer Morgart, late of
! West l'rovidence tp., dee'd.

The account of Samuel Blackburn, adm'r of
: Daniel W.Blackburn lite of St. Clair tp... dee'd.

The account of Adam Stayer adm'r of Mary
Stayer late of South Woodtofry tp , dee'd-

The account ot Henry F. Diehl and Wm.
England adm'r ofIsaac Bingainan late ot Cole-
raiu township due'd.

The account ©f,Goo. IT. Spang, Esq., adm'r
ofElias S. Hook late of Cumberland Valley tp., '
dee'd.

The account of John S. //olsinger one of the
ex'ors, of Christian mock late of St. Clair, tp.,
dee'd.

The account of Samuel Cam adm'r of the
estate ofMiry Samniill, late of St. Clair tp.,
dee'd.

The account of Francis Donahoe adm'r of
James Donahoe late of Southampton tp., dee'd.

The uoeonnt of Jacob Casper and David
Stone-rook admr's of Jacob Smith, late of Mid-
dle Woodberry tp., deC'd.

The account ot Jacob S. Brumbaugh adm'r
of Jacob Riddle Lie of South Woo dberry tp.
dee'd.

D. WAS//ABAUGH.
llcgisters Office, .tug. ft, lttoG. Register. I

NOTICE.
Letters tcstameuUry on the last will and

testament of Elwood flan per, Jate of thußoro'
or Bedford, dve'd. having been granted to the
.Subscriber, residing iu said Boro, uotuie is

therefore giten to all persons indebted to the
Estate i.l said dee'd. to make payment iui-
tnedialeh; and \u25a0 tbuac having claims will pre-
sent them proj.et Iv authenticated U>T actUe-
meut. CHARI.I IT-TK L. IIAJLUKR,

July t!i, lt d. l.teeutriv.

LIST OF (USES
Pit down roa Tbiaj. at Sjot. lak.*,

| (Ist day ) 1856.
I Geo Mullen vs J Patterson et al

J S Morrison'a admrs rs CfyAtr & Tliu's
Sani'l Stuekey vs finnrv Keyser
G W Figart vs Giltlittik Thom.a
51 U'SMwrarpn Saml Williams et al

! J Patron et al vs K Lockart
O OoMrlt vs Saml Amich

! J-no Bridehttiu vs same
A J DunUp et al vs Asa Duval
Saiiil Davis v.s John James
1) Patterson use vs S. Vuudersmith
Jas Reynolds vs SM I fare (ay's aditir's
Phillip aitii'r vs £ L Anderson
//ohnian & Christy vs IIk 11 Railroad Co
Wood St Devereux vs John Figure
M Jlarthelmv vs Jacob /tipple

; ItYKohru VjEJtvard B Trout
Isaac Ripple v F //ohuiuti

I Edward li flout Vs .Saml Taylor
| //enry Johnson vs Joseph Lcu-mrc

Jacob Stockenius vs ijai.l ft Troctnjaa

Joshua Pilk-r va-Satnl Witli.ims
John Dasher vs James Kntriken
Joseph //arlaiugb vs John //arbaujjh et a!
William Smith vs Charles Smith
Isaac //nil's adinr's vs John" /iull
J Mo re head et al vs Christopher Maugle.

I). WA3tIXiiAUQII,Fro'y.
Aug. 8,1856.

! LOST! LOST! LOST!!
OX last Saturday Xigbt, (August 2<1,)

somewhere abont Town, a splendid Double
\(v ised Silver Lever //anting Watch, four
holy jewels; any person 1raving, or giving infor-
mation at this Office, of said Watch, will he
liberally rewarded ty its own'it.

Aug. 8, 18-'<6.-tf.

BEDFORD COUNTY INSTITUTE.
TUBRE will be a Teachers 1 Institute held

in lietlford, commencing on Monday the first
day of September, and continue tour days.
All teachers, school directors, and others,
who take ait interest in the improvement of
our common schools, are earnestly invited
to he present anil participate.

Arrangements have been made to make
the lectures and exercises, interesting and
profitable to all?and more especially to

teachers.
A number of able lecturers from abroad

are expected?also the Superintendents of
the neighboring counties* Lectures will be.
delivered on the various branches of Edu-
cation and the be-t methods of teaching
them. The whole theory, and practice of
teaching, will he fatly and ably treated.
Teachers will have an opportunity to take
an active parr in the exercise* if they wish.
Even should they prefer to be silent visiters',
they cannot fail to be vastly ben fitted* and
fullyconvinced that their time is well spent.

Females will be hoarded by the citizens
free of all charge, and males will he charg-
ed half price, at the hotels.

It i 3 to be hoped, ..nd spec ted, that ail
the teachers of the county will Lo present,
ar.d by their counsel, advice, and assistance,
aid in advancing the great cause of Educa-
tion. in eievatiug the Teacher's profession,
in promoting his usefulness at large, and
in making the Common schools of our coun-
ty, second to none in the states Come one,
eome all?a hearty welcome awaits vou.

Most ~f the best teuohera in the countv,
have signified their intention to be present
and participate.

T. R. GETTYS,
County S tp't.

Ang 7, lHbfi.

P. H. SI iires'
M A CHINE SHIP.

T.IE undersigned respectfully Mimunee* to :the farmers o! Bod font and adjoining coun-
ties. and the public in general, that he lias now
on hand at his Shop i,i Bedford, a large assort-
ment >f Thrashing Machines, which includes his
four horse PREMIUM MAC/iiXE. Itwill be j
remembered that this Machine took the FIRST
PREMIUM at our County Fair l.tef tall. It is j
constructed with tumbling Shift au< Strapenm- 1
bitted; also four horse tumbling Shift Machines i
\u25a0if the very best kind?two and thrtedborseturafe- I
ling Shift power?and nor old and well-known
lour horse Strap Machine, which, fir strength
wild duribility, cannot lot surpassed anywhere.
Farmers will please notice that we are now pre-
pared to Furnish Machines on the most favofa-
lilennd accomodating terms, and at the very
lowest prices pobsinle. Horses, Irrain. Lumber,
and all kinds of trade will l>e taken in payment i
for Machines. All kinds of repairing oi Ma- :
chines of ditforeut kinds and ull otic! fanning
utensils done on the most reasonable terms, ol'
the very best materials, and at the shortest no.
tiee.

oar .Machines warranted one year if
properly used. Please come this way for a good
and cheap Machine.

I'ETEIt 11. SIIIBLS,
Machinost,

August i, 1850.
"

ME IEW
XX THE fOLO.t.VAUE STOItE.

lIIIE undersigned are jusi receiving and ep >n-
ing at colonnade store a fresh supply of Xew

Goods, consisting iu part of
French Needle work'-d Collars,
Black Silk and Felet Mitts,
Assorted Colord Kid Gloves,
Bonnet and Mantua Kibbou,
Black Silk Cravats,
Fancy Casimers,
M ireno Casiiuers,
Black Gro Lie Rhine Silks,
Bells Assorted Colors,
Hosiery ot all kinds,

Also a prime lot of Groceries, consisiirtghi
part of Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Syrups, .Molasses,
Kico, Indigo, Tobacco, &c. Sec.

.1. r J. M. SHOEMAKER.
August Ist 1856.

MOM ,SHOES At\l> OAiTERS.

JLr ST Rccetred at Shoemaker's Colonnade
Store. Ladles, Misses, Child reus and Genu

?hoes. And also Lad.es and Geuts Goiters.
August 1, 1856.

BEDFORD IiN'QVIRKR A.\D UIIROXICLE.

NOTICE.

iS hereby given that the next Session of tlve
Ah ghfeny Male anil Female Seminary wiil

Commence on Tuesday the fth day of August
inst.,

Bv order of the Trustees.
JOIL\ rOI-LUCK.

August 1, 1556.

<SL_Z

letters of administration on the estate ofPeter
I Jokes, late ofUnion Township, Bedford co.,

d ee'd having been granted to the subscriber re-
siding in Uuion Townfibip, notice is therefore
given to all persons indebted to seid estate, to
make payment Immediately, and those luring
cl lims ure requested to present them properly
authenticated for sottWmont.

JOSEPH IMLKR.Adtu'r.

SCHOOL NOTICE-
Miss R. S. Procter will resume the duties of

her School in the Leeturb Room ofthe PresbV-
leriinCiiursri, on Mond*y, the Hill of
iuSt., and respectfully solicits the

i public pntrutiug.:. Jledt'd. J'y "oh lit.

Manny's Combined Reaper and Mowor.
tyith "Woods' Improvement.*'

FARMERS of Bedford and Blair Counties !are informed tlott this justly celebrated
uiachtue can be had by application to

W. W. JACKSON",
A. DE ARMIT.

Agents for Blair and Bedford Counties. .
July 11. 1850?1"*.

'AUDITOR'S SOTIt'E.
riTDE nndcraigned. appf.inted by tbe Orphans' :
X Court of Bedfoi'i County. f distribute

the intmey in the hands of Doniel R. Wisegar- '
ver arid John MoWer, Esq ires. Executors of tbe ?
last Will and Testament of John Wi.segnrver. !
lite of St. Clair Township, tlec'd, will attend j
to tiie duties of his appointment on Texday lire j
12fh day of August, next, at his Office in Bed- j

ford, when and where those interested can at-
tend if they desire.

JOB MANN, Au.tiior.
July 11, 1856.

BY AUTHORITY.

XI.23S<O3L.TJ'27XOIsar
Proposing Amendments to the (ou-

slitiijloH of the fo.uinoiMYeaitlii* ,
Resnlrtif by the Senate and House of R- j-resrn- '

iutiles of the C'oinmomreatfh of Pamsvlritnia in !
General Assembly met, 'That tile following amend- !
luents are proposed to the constitution of tin- i
eoirnionwealth,. in accordance with the provi-1
eions of the tenth article thereof.

IUIST AMr.M>Bl:M'.

There shall be an additional article to, said
constitution to be designated as article eleven,
as follows

AKTreLK XI.

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Section 1. The state may contract debts, to ;
supply casual deficits or Uilures in revenues,
or to meet expenses not otlu tyvise provided '
for; but the aggregate amount of such deffits
direct and contingent, whether contracted by j
virtue of one or lftore acts of the general as- j
sonibly, or at dliferent periods of time, shall '
never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand j
dollars, and the niouev arising from the creation!
of such debts, shall be applied to the pnrpose -
for which it was obtained, or to repay the debts'
so contracted, and to.no other purpose wi.at-
ever.

MKCTIOS 2. In addition to tho above limited
power the state may contract d dits to repel in-
vasion. suppress innnrrectloTi, defend the state

in wnr, or to redeem the presant ootstand 1
indebtedness of the stile; but tile imcier aria-

iug from the contracting of-such debts, sm.ill j
be applied to tin- purpose for which'it wis j
raised, oi to repay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever.

SECTION 3. Except tire debts above peeifi xl. i
in sections one and two of this utricle, no debt \u25a0
whatever shall be created by, or on. oeb.lt of'
tiie statu.

SIXTJON 4. To PROVIDE for the PAYMENT ol
the present deiu, and ANY additiptal
trai led ITS aforesaid, the h-gist-iiure shall, at its
ttrst s#ssivii, after ihu adoption f tb.s amend-
luont. mat" a sinking fund. v. 'rich shall be
sodieient to pay the aacruing interest on such
debt. and annually to rutin e the principal there-
of, i<y u sum not less than two hundred and th y
tbouam d dollars; which sinkin'gfiiud *s! ?]! con-
sist of the net annual !? owe of ihe piudie
Works, from time to time owned by lbs state,
or the proceeds,ol' the sale v>l tlie aaiue, or any
part thereof, and of the income or'prooeeds ol
sale of stocks owned by live st.tc to&q'.oer with
otlier funds,'or resources, that may lie design i-

ted by laiv. The add sinking fund may in* !?
creaked, from time > time, by assigning t > it
any part ot the taxes, or other revenues of the
state, not required for the ordinary and current
expenses of government, and unless in ca>e ot

war, invasion or insurrection, no part of the

said sinking fund shall be used or applied oth-
erwise than in extinguishment of the . public
debt, until rhe amount of such debt is reduced
below the sunt of live millions of dollars.

SKCTIOX ?">. Tlie credit of the common wealth
shall not in any manner, or eve'.t, lib plclg
od, or loaned to, any individual, compa-
ny. corporation, op association; nr shall the
coiutuouWealth hereafter become a jointowner,
or stockholder, in any company, aasuciation, or
corporation.

SECTWI* G. The commonwealth snail not as-
sume the dent, or any part thereof, ot any
county, cltv, borough, or township; or of any
corporation, or association; unless such debt
shall have been contract .d to enable the Mate
?> repel invasion, suppress domestic insurrec-
tion. defend itself in tune of war, or to assist
the state in the discharge of any portion of its
Jirese.it indebWe.lMA.

SECTION- 7. Thei&rxLtup' slw'il not .ynllinrtze
anv county, city, borough, township, or incor-
porated diatn -i. by virtue of a vote f its ciii-
aeiis. or uthe. isu. to become a stoghholier in
any company, association. or corporation; or
to obtain uioany tor, or loan its credit to. any
corporation, association, institution or party.

SECOND MUXDJTTXR.

There shall be an additional article to said
o list it inion, to be designated as aitiele XII,as
follow :

ARTICLE XII.

OF NEW COUNTIES.

No county sli:i 1 lie dirbbst by a Itnw cutting
off over one-tenth of iipopulation, (either to

fomt a new county or otherwise.) without the

express assent of sreli comity, by a vote ot the
electors thereof; nor shall any new county lie
established, containing less than four hundred
-apiare miles.

(
TUtIU) AHKMiMEXr.

From section two of the first article of the
constitution, strike out the wonls, "cf the ciiy
of Philadelphia, u.id of each county retprcHre.h/f"
troni section five, of same ariicle. strike out the
words, -'of Philadelphia and nf the srveral rrmn-
fiet;" front section seven, same article strike
out tlie words, "neither the city of Philadelphia
nor any," and insert in lieu thereof the words,
"and no:" ami strike out section four, same ar-
ticle, and in lieu thereof insert the following :

? ?Sticriox 4. In the year one ?thousand eight
hundred and sixty-lour, mid in every Sbveuth
year thereafter, "representatives to the number
of one hundred, shall be apportioned and dis-
trilgued equally, throughout the .state, by dis-

pnipdrtiou to the number of taxable
inliabitints in the several parts thereof; except
lint any county contlining at least three thou-
sand five hundred taxable*, Jrc alb w si a
sepal.iterepresentation; but no more than three
counties shall be joined, and mi county shall
be divided, in the formation of a district. Any
city containing ft sufficient number of tagables
to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall
Imv ? n separate, representation assigned it, and
shall 1* divided into convenient districts of con-
tiguous territory, of equal taxable popntatiAn
ns near as may be, each of which districts shall
elect one rcuresentatrve."

At tlie eud of geciion seven, same article, in- j
sort those words, "the city of Philadelphia shall j
he 'Uotied into single senatorial districts, of rot- ;
Upturns territory as nearly ctfu.il in taxable popu- 1
Jcuwtt as possible; but no ward shall be divided t i
the formation thereof."

Th? legietature, at tlie first session, after the
adoption of thi- amendment, shall divide the
city of Philadelphia into senatorial sttd ropro-
? ?utHtive districts, in the manowr above provid-
ssi; tuch districts to remain uSf-bunged until
the Hpportionm.'nt in the year uue thousand;
tight hundred au.l sixty-four.

*OC£tTU AM! NDSS!;NT.

Ta be section xxvt. Article I.

Tho legislature 6hall have the power !o alter, I
revoke, or aunal, nsy darter ! incoipcratiqii j
hereafter conferred by, or under, any special, ]
or gi'fterat !aW, whenever in their opinion If !
.may bo .injur;.,us to t?..j pitizent of thd coni- 1ni'inwaaltb; in such manner, hrvever, that no !

shall be dona to the corj. iratnri.

Is fttr.xti, .ipril21, 18.7C.
Weinlre.l. TTlft thii r.-sdlution pass, Out'ae

first sincii Irhcnt, yeas 21, liav,s J On the sec-
ond uec:; J.ne:.t. j ;.w 1 C. On the fbiyd

f amendment, teas -8, nays'!. On the fourth
f amendment, yeas 23, nays -t.

1 Extract I rolit the Journal.
THOMAS A. MACUiRIi.CUrk.

Is JIoiSE or liFPItrSESTATHES, (

April21, 1356. )

i Wtsohed, That this resglution pass. On the
tirst amendment, yeas "2, nays 24.. On the se-
cond amendment, yeas 63, nays 25. On the

, third amendment, yeas 01. uays 25: and on lite
I lourth amendment, yeas O'J, nays 10.

Extract from the Journal.
WILLIAM JACK, Clerk.

j StCßrr.vK*"s Orrrcr, { A. C. CUTiTIN",
filed, April21, 1850. ) Pre. ofHit Cwu'ih- j

Si:CHET.VHt'"s OfflCE. (
llarrUbitig, Jevt 20, LV'.tf JPennryhaAa, n :

1 do certify that the above and foregoing is a i
true and correct copy ol the original "Kesolu '

| lion relative to an amendment of the Constitu-
tion" as the same remains on tile iu ttd otlice.
.aojnwL Iti t ?stiuiony whereof 1 have Lere-
jißsJJij unto set-my hupd .cud caused to be f~m£*3&k}tiftiX' d the seal of the .Secretary's i

\ Otlice the day and Near above written.
A. G. i.TKTIX. !

srt f'/try of the \u25a0
Is StMTt. April 21, 18.50. !

Resolution proposing amendm nts to the ;
Constitution of the Commonwealth, being un-

der consideration.
t)n the question.

WUI the Senate "agree to the first amend-
ment / ' * I

The yeas end nays were taken agrseably to :
tbe provisions ol the Constitution, and were as !
follow, viz:

s'eas?M ssrs. Browne, Bocki'ew, Cres well,
Evans. Ferguson. Flennikeii, lloge. Ingram, ;
J Hinison, Knox. Laubach, Lewis, M'Ciintock; j
l'nee, Sellers, Sbuntail, Souther, Straub, Tag- 1
gart, Walton, Welsh. Wherry, Wilkins and 1
Piatt. Speaker- ?24. j

.\.ws ?Messrs. Craiib, Grezg. Jordan, Mel- j
linger and Pratt?s.

So the question was determined in the af I
tirm.itive.

On the question,
W il! ttie Senate agree to the second amend- !

unjft /

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to

tbe provisions of the Const'.tut ion and Were as
lullotf,viz:

Yitvs?ll essrs. Browne. Buefcaiew. Greswell. !

Evans, tinge, I intram, Jamison, Knox. Lsu- I
bach, Lewis, M'Clintock, Sellers. Shnman. I
Souther, Straub, Walton, Welsh, Wherry and )
Wilkins?l'd.

Nays Messrs, Crabb, Ferguson, Gregg, j
Pratt, Ptice and Piatt, Speaker?6.

.So the question was determined ill the af- j
firmative.

(Jli toe question, I
Will the 8e ate agree to the third amend- j

men: ?

The yeas tind nays were taken agreeably to \u25a0
the Constitution, io. vic.c a- folToi.. viz ;

Vm?Messrs. Jfr* ?. ue, P.;i :kaletv, Crabb, j
CrtssiVeil, I'M is. Fe.gtison, I' leaniken. ilogc, j
Ingrain, Jamison, JorJ-'i, Knox, Lanbach, I
Lewis, M'Clinfock, M -.Hi tiger, Pratt, Price, I
Sellers, Sim.nan. Souther, Stranb, 'i'.tggart, ;
Walror.. Welsh, Wherry, Wilkfca and Piatt. |

S }.eA:er? 2b.
Nays?Mr. Gregg? 1.

i>o ilm question was determined in the af- !

tirmaiive. ,

On tt:i q;ie-.t,oa,
\> til ti.s SvU, igre to the fourth attend- |

uient ? .1
The yeas an ', miys were- taken agreeably to j

the Constitution, and were as fallow, viz -. |
s"r: vs?Messrs. Browne. Hui's ih-w. Cress-well, :

En ins. Flenikeri. rioge, lagr.air. Jamison. Jor-
dsn, Knwx, Luubacii, Li'wis.al'Cliutock.l'rice, '
Sellers, Slidnwn; Souther, Straub, Walton, !
Welsh, Whetrv, Wilkins an 2 Piatt,' Spettkcf |
-23. ' |

Nays -Messrs. Crabb, Gregg, MePmger* aml '
Pratt-?4. j

St. tlie question was determined tr. the af .
Urinative."

Journal of 'ho flvuso of' Representatives :
\u25a0 A)>rij SJL, 1853.

Tin; yeas and nays were taken agreeably to
(lie provisions of Mm Comtuitioit> and on the
first proposed amendment, were as lollqiv. viz ;

Vtas?Messrs. Anderson, Backus. Baldwin. j.
Ball. Beck vLycoining.) iieck. (York, i Be.n- ;
!,.r I. Hoy J. Buyer. Brown. Brush. Buchanan,
Guldwell. Campbell. Cany. Craig. Crawford. I
Dowdall, Fan sold, Foster, Gets, J
Haines. Ilainel, Harper, lloins, Hibhs, Hill,
lli'logas, Hippie. 11 oleumh, Ilunseckvr, Int. I
brie, Ingram. Itaiia, 1 rwiu, Johns. Johnson,
Laporte. Le.V'- Loug vk. r, l.ovett, M'Caimont. i
M'Cartby, M'Conib, Maude, Alenear. Miller.
M niitg inp ry, Mwibetd Xunr.emaclier, Urr, .
Pearson, Phelps. Pureed, hnausey Keed, Reiu-
lioll. Knldle, Unburn, Shonk, Smith, .(All--

! ghe.iy.j Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, (Wyoming.)
; Sir . Thompson, Vail. Wh.ilh.n, Wright,.:
' (BauphHt.i Wright, (Jetz.ruq,) Zirunierilun
] and Wright. Speaker ?72.

Nats ?M e*srs. AugnstlnF, Barry, Clover,!
' Gobonru. D ;;. Fry, Full nt, Gaylord, Gibbq- '

ney, Hamilton. Hancock, Housekeeper, I!une-i
Iter, Leisenritig, M ijreo. Mauler, Morris. Mum- '
ma. Pari vsu.i. Salisbury, Smith. (Piiilndr!- ,

j pltip.) Walter, Wiutrod - and Y'irsiv>'?2k.
?So the ipue.stioh was tteterotiued in the uiTlr-

j motive.
, ,

j t)n the question, *. , * \u25a0
Will the ilouv: agree to tile Second tt Jtcnd-

tueut.
The yeas and nays were taken, and were

\u25a0 as follow. \ iz: v
YEAS ?Messrs. And Ts-iti, Backus, Baldwin,

Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Beck, (York.) B tu-
Unrd, Boyd Brown. Brush, Bnet..ixt:i. Call.

; well, Campbell, Catty, Craig. Fusnl,f. Foster,
tjetz, Haines, llame'l, Harper, Ileitis, Hibbs,
iiill, liillegis. Hippie, lla'ciAiib, Hurisecker,
Ilnbrie, High tin, Imiis, I rwin. Jorviis, Johnson,}

: Laporte, Leiio. l.oiig.'.k v. r.xivMt. M'Caldfoifty'
M'Cartby, M'Conib. Mangle, Metteur. Miller,

? Montgomery. Moor Wad. N unnemaeher. Orr, ?

j l'uars >n, tvutiser. KtmJ, Heinhntd,
Kiddle, Roberta, Shebk. Smith. ( Vlltghcnv,)

, Siruusst." Vail. VVhull .n. Wright, rl.uaernb,).[
i Zimmerman, ami Wrigiu, Speaker-*-&s.
| ' NAYS?Messrs. Augustine, Barry. Clover,;
I Kdinger. Fry. Fulton. Guylord. Gihboney, Ha- I
l miltan. Hancock. Humiekcr, I-eisenring. -Ma-
j gee. Alanley, Morris., Alumina. Patterson,
' Phelps. Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thontp-

taon, Walter, Wiutruie, Wright, (Dauphiu,)
and Yearsly?27.

j So the question Was detcruti nod "in the affir-
j niative. i
j' tin the question,

dl the House agree to liie lltird awlend-
lUMt*I

'1 he yuia and nays were taken, and were
as follow, viz;

YEAS ?Messrs. Anderson, Backus. Baldwin,
Ball, Beck, (Lycoming,) Bnk'. (York.) IK-ni-

; hard, Boyd, Buyer, Brotvn, Buobman, Cal i-
| well, Campbell. Catty, Craig, Craw lord. Kdiug- !
fur, Paus ,ld. Foster, Fry, Gets- Haines, Jlaniel,

Harper, lleius, lfibbs. Hill, Milleg**.Hippie, ;
' Hulco.nb, Housekeeper, luibric, Lighuui, Inr.ia,

i Irwin. Johns, Johnson, Laporte, Leho, L.mga- j
' ker, Lovett. M'Ciiltuout, St'Conb, -Maugl.-,

Meitetr, Hiilh.r, .Montgomery, Nutunnm.
Orr, Pe.trson, I'acljts. Pureed, K-anaoj. SL.v.l,
Kiddlu, obenk. Ninth. (Allegheny,) Smiiit,
(Gainlria,) SiimL, (.Wyoming.) Thompson,
Wtislloa, Wright. (Bsupl.in.,) Wright, (Lu-
setiie,) and Ziriiiua-ta ta?ol.

Isavs ?Messrs. Harry, Clover, t'oh.ssrn, ?
Hock, Ilovvdall, Fqlroa.

. Hamilton, Hancock, liuitekvr. L.i--.utiic,
j MVidky, Majpte, . MsoKy. Muorhcnh, Morris,

| Urttersun, KoirY. j!, ILtiiorls, Sii. i u:y, Vi ai- 1
! tcr. Wimrode, Ye.ual.y ted V.'ri ?ut, . rcj.'.vr

| So the q'testioft ms <1 ?tcrtnim tcil F: t'.e hf-
j flritative.

tki the question.
Will tie! ljoi.se iigrec to the fourth

' im m ?

i'Uu yeas ana Ua.vs v. ii .-take ,? ?>'! ttc\> as
j folliw, tlz :

a HAS Messrs, \pn--rs ill, n:tek'". KsM. B**,'k.
i (l.ycomings) lSe.ii, (Y-i'.) B.rnii trd, iicy 1,
: Jb-yc. Brown, i.ni-b, <*'Kt'.r.lt,

(Hiilplndl. Cany. I i.ne, i 'rawibri, 1'? *d iU,
Ldnig r. 1' tu, foster, i? *. t > it- .,uc .t t.

Harper, lirii-s. Jl.bt,,. iKM. ilillega,, Bif.pi,Jit Bomb, l{<.-i>kofcj/'r. Hunset kcr, liutrlt
J I*BD, Lsporte, Lebo. Long*her, Lvt, M (...tlmont, M'Osjthy. M'OolhßMiw( Miller, jfimr

, Nurai.'Mckn On, P*jae:l. PHELPS,
! * KAU.EEV, LW.-WT, KI'INHOIIIRITBDIFR. RBTR

FNL V TT ' {W veiJi-SNTRIL LHOTUPSO,,, Vaif, VValter. W ballon.
J. n .T, (LKLFRW RRFT|,Y, E.IIIAN-RlN.in a, .Au ngfct, .^*aAvr?GU,

, ;S^ LRJ ,CXT" HARRR - Cobotrrtt, PUL-
, toil OIBBWIIRV HANCOCK. JBIN.EHEN. Ingham.

j 1 attentat, Balisbiury . a<| Wintwde-di,.
So the QUESTION N-A determined in THE uf.

| firman vc.

STTTEI.M'.V'- Urrtcr.. |
I/1./.-I-AU

T "\~7, I
, FcniuijU fM e?, s:

1 do I eilby TFTOJ LLLE LIUBV ami FTLTMIFTF |J Atrue and CORRECT COPY ?F the "YEW* "END"Nays ' taken <>,. rto L.Vhnion prnposin*
aineudmu; t to the tldusti'.uiiou of THE C<m-
UIOIIW,-altti, 3> rhe SAME AMOURS Fn the Jour-
nal* ot TLH- two HUATM OFTFEE+RFM-NL Assent-

, MV OF this COLONIAL.* VAULT FOR TTAJU-KSIRTN f

I'MRJ*! Witness. MY HAND AND the SEAL of
If "tlice. this tivcati -sevenui day -

IHJBHMOI Jutn-, ofit- liMlWHti fjflithuud-
! retl and titty.sis.

A. <i. 'CRTIN
Serrefafv <f the dl-rmwhtieedilk.

July 11, 13(56.?DM.

lliUEii liooiis."
RJLUK IMDCRSIGW I HAS PUD returned home frr.M
I WLIH ALIIRSCE SIWI of Sum-

, iucr Good*, AND IIRSIOW CSTALUFHTG
AT CHEAP iiIDK.

A GENERAL assortment OF NEW *ryhs
SR.MMER GOOT>S.

I Comprising in a great v.ntfcty of T.<, lies Dress
Hood*, which consists in-pert O' Bl.irk ainj Fan-
cy Silk*. Chniiu*, Law*, be Lainei, Madonna

1 Cloths. Alpacas, M-M-NTE* etc., etc.; M.-mti flies
and a variety ofBlack Jin} Fancy- CB'dia-s and
Casximerea. Linens AM! Obtitonade" for gentlemen
and boys wear.

Booh. Shoe', lla!i and Bonnets, Grocm-ies,Su-
gqis. Miriam*. Syrups. Simd, Herri*** and
Mucker*!, S<MM, FAKIM-crst-njire,*' HITN.ware,
BROOMS, Buckets, T'hurns, etc.

fbc ahovi stock consists of every article us-
ually kept id sfffi-e? .11! \,f jrhictfvlil sold,
cheap UiTsfmh or approved produce.'

Thankful JV.r pst favors, be tcije-s by fair
dealing and a desire to pleas-.-. to continue TO merit
and RECEIVED liberal share ofpttblic "patronage

' CSW.KUPP.
June 6. ].V..

DISSOLTTTIOX.
rpiiE par'nersbip heretofore exnsring BET ,J..

J. the subscriber , under THERMAE of U IMI
JV Co.. in lite carriage making it Blacksmith! NGbusiness, WAS this day ujutual con-
NENT. Ai! L/usiucs <,' tile LATE T.riu wiii BE AT'
ON. in* IN by ai A. HAUDJOHN- ti. W*:ISKI who-
will collect t.IE OUUTAUDIEG aotvs AND accouta
ATJ Jcij I.'ie debts.

VI"M. V EISEL.
;>;icti \T,L WKISEL.
JOHN G. WEISEL.

NAY 'I7III LK*E>.
\T~ E tiie L'NSIEI-SIG'.ED, .h ive this day enLi-rcd
II into p.r;iterTl:p to ! IR. CARNAGE MAKING

and /FMEKIOTIIIIIIOJI btisiites,*u<Lr tne tum ot
| MENIRA. T; .lot.X U. M I-ist-N. Our STAND is the
I ONE intreudorj (MTCUP ED by WT TSVI & CO. im-

\u25a0 NlE.iiati iy cast of 3 dtord. IVC IW>PV by the
1 CBAIAETER of our WORK HUD by PROMPTNESS an 1

| ltrenti OI U> iocr.F Hi'l ratleiVe A lair saa. Eof
' custom. * ' ?J .1 F IJ {TIT

MICHAEL WEISEL,
JOH.VG. WEISEL.

: May 3FT-3M

SPECIAL NELICE.
4 ' L T-CRSONS indebted to tIE flrnt of JIUPJ) A

JJL O-ier are respectfully AND earnestly reqm-s-
--ted to make iiunie>Uate payiiicnt. TBE IU'SKS
are in the b .ndsot .T. IV. Kupp. for eolbw-tion.
and must positively he closed. Our friends who
an- in arrears will [DOAAE consult tlniir interest
by attending to this notice at. OUCU.AUD POT put
cs und r the unpleasant UOOOSSILY
tlieni pay cores. .

BEDFORD May, 16, ISOO?2IA. ;

DAGUOREO'fVPES ct A.M3Rf)TVPES*

READER have you ever beard oftietty.- inimit-
able Daguerreotypes I Ifnot, go t ouce to

in* saloon and SEC tor yourself, and if yon want
a likciie**afyourself or friends as true :us nature

and. art COM blued, can MAKE it, that is tiut place
to get it.

Ifyiiti want a picture put up in the most ap-
proved *;lie ami of the best materiais?or in
short ifyou want the worth of your NMN \u25a0> in a
splendid Daguerreotype "F AM'irotvpe, go to

ti E T TVS.
AS H IS the only artist in Bedford county who
can TAKE the new style of Daguerreo types and
AM ror;. [R *.

He spare* no pains to give full .satisfaction and
PERMIT no ? icture to go out nnlil he i couti-
delit it willDO so. ,

Hayii.G ju*tret;,rued from the,East lie is in pos-
sess. UIof ail the late iiiiprovmenls in the art,

ami can assure his patrons that he can furnish
THEN with A STYLE BFPICIISFS not taken by any
other POISON in the county.

JTOOPI* at tiie ??EXCIIITUGE BuiidingM or Odd
iVilow*ILis !L ?TUIIUCDI..TEA> aiovo RITE STORE ot

A.B. fValuer.
T, U. GETTYS, Jr.

June OIL), IS3T.

LIL'ORT LXT TO TIIL'L OWXEItS

\VT"OI)WARD'S Imprved Smut and Scr.ten-
V iug Machines. Mill Buslies, BoltingGloths

and Bran Diiater*. oi RIIE MOST improved plan;
Mil! Screws, T'onv and COB (irindtrr*, I'ATEJT
Bri-igt s for Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
*.; I rafited to grind ten bushels per boar, Mil!
lions and Mill Burrs made to order. A'.so,
Stover's Patent Turn Kiln and Grain Dryer

a valuable Invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on HAND,AI.D can be OBTAINED
at ALII time, train &, D. BROAD,
at .Sohcllihnrg. Ucdfofd Cnunty

, who is also
agent for Bed ' >rd, Somerset, and adjoining
conntief.

Mill wright work DONE at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

FEBRUARY ]\u25a0">, ISSO.
A I'ECOKMLCK'S 11caper and Slower for sale
JV] by - S. I). BROAD
a! SehclUbiirg, Pa., agent for UIAU and Bedford

T until*. Eclruary 16, LB-">t>.

HARDWARE STORE!
The suliscriber WOULD announce t > hi* OLD

riends and the public in general, that tie HE-,

renjov.ST his HAKD.WAITE STORE to FB ? N W

buHding'second door WEST of the Bedfor UU- .
lei, where he has ja*t received and opened ar,

extensive assorttneut ot ilard'v.ire. embracing
almost cicry ARTICLE in that RIM of hip*lNES*.
li .* : of SADDLEIiY is of tiie BR*4 qaUv-
ki.d WAS selected witir great S I 1"-- LL W RUI I
rc.pi-c.f tally invite art iu wraut ot arti les IU TBO
!! .- Jwa*e line, 10 give Ibui A call, R TUI"Dthat
! . CAN phase AIIwho do so.

JOHN" ARNOLD.
May .-!*V..

CLOTHING- STORE.
TI3U i .l-scribvi ii is rem "Vod his Clothing

Store XTHE room, NEXT D'.or N.HJ office ofDr.
, Wl.'son, WL..nvhat TUTS ON iiatfl, KUD will cou-

? ...oith l.i -p.{PRUVRAL a-ioiriim-ol oj OioabiHig
i or ili"Iun-I H-C., W....1. I-' AI! S ceilon t ieraoat

I .SONA; L LEI'TO*. s: 1 10. <SN> .I h ' INSPECT!ANY
.....:% t'.l ..ACTITIOI. of PRWIIKIRT -*-

III.VAP.LLPI'EL. -\u25a0

Bc LOI-I J'W IV ?! ?. 1**>\u25a0>.

/ 1 EN'i'LEMENS iiaitcrs ana S .O-a?MEUO .
V 1 -O,- !>oy >CI a. ID IMOLS. Also LADLES.
YT.**C. and I l.iUheii do, for SUK by ,


